
Merry Christmas
Make your friends happy by giving

a useful present. We have

Coats, Suits and Furs
Hats, Gloves
Silk Waists
Dress Patterns

SZL
Scarfs

A handsome line of Table Linen and a
thousand other things. All trimmed
hats at cost. Plumes. Fancy Feathers,
Wings and Hat Trimmings at a great

reduction

STILTS DRY GOODS COMPANY

GRAIN HAY-WO- OD

Delivered to You

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
Mill Feed, Alfalfa Meal

BALED

Handbags

and

Quality
Prompt

Phone 871

WKI.I, IMI'IIOVHII L'AIIU nf.
00 seres, to mile. Hnutliwmt

"t Kltm.lh Falls. WIJI Mil M
I wholr or In nrt. Tamil.

l'rt idii, iltt balance In de-'ff- d

im) moots.
Apply (

R. A. EMMITT
tin I'ual

a

Alfalfa, Wheat
Timothy

Best
Service

For an wheel
get a on sale at
The Gun Store. Tents and
u Jns for sale or for rent.
We carry a full lino of

Goods
THE GUN
noM SOS Ooaoaita Ah. Hotel

'oar Foot Dry Slab Wood
gl -

a
6 F

HAY

Get Our Prices

0. K. Transfer Co.

FOR SALE

BICYCLES
up-to-da-te

Rambler,

Sorting

STORE

Wood

M50 Cord
HUTCHINS AUGHT

MIIMIIFfH H.tl.K

In ttu Circuit Court of the Blnto of
Ori'Kim for the County of Klatiiutli.
Aiimrlcnn Hank nml Trust Co.. n

corporntlou, vs. Mont l. Hutchison
nml rlaillo V. Hutchison, III wife, de-

fendants.
Hull In equity to Foreclose a Mort-

gage.
NOTICI: la liiTi'liy given Hint by

virtue of nn exerullon ami order of
sale iluly Issued out of tint above
mimed court nml muse ' tho "
ilay of November. PJ0l. upon n

mnilo 11ml entered for record III

nl.l Kinrl In mild Kill! Oil till) 2 7111

iluy of Bnpteitiher, 1 HOW. In favor of
Hut itliovn named plaintiff, directing
tlm sain of llm premises WTi;m u;
scribed to millsfy llm sum of $376
...,,l till UU InlnriKt III! mild NI1IU.

$10. 20 costs nml disbursements, and
tlm furtlmr Hum of $76 iittornuja fees,
making u total of $r.07.0H. with In-

terest on until hiiiii from the day or
tlm ruDilllliiu or saitpuecreo, aim .

cruliiK cimta.
Vi.w ilmi-iifiiro-. In view of na 111 ox

.imiiimi nml lii iMiiiiiilliiiiiii with sumo,
I linvo duly ln led on mild promises
mid will, 011 Friday, tlio 34th day of
.. ......At. n j.'.!...! III.liofoiiinor, iiiui'. in i "" "
on Hall day. nt llm fnt l"or of tlm
county courthouse at Klamath 1'iilln.
Klnniiitli Coiinly, Oregon, sell nt pub-li- e

miction lo tlm highest bidder for
cush In muni nil llm right, title nnd
liitururit of tlm almvo mimed defend-nnt- a

In and lo llm following ilohcrlbed
real propi'rtv'Hltuattd In Maiimtli
County, ort'iion.

Lot 4 block 6 In tlm City of Klam-

ath KnllH, loRi'llmr with nil tlm lono-intuit- s,

tuircdllumuntH nnd nppurto-naiico- a

tliorounto UoIuhkIuk or I" "'
wUo appurtnlul us.

The iirowwdii of unld anlo will bo

nppllcd In aatliifncllon of wild oxocu-tlp- n,

order sun! decree, Interest and
costs, and nil ttiirulng costs mid
plus, U nuy thoro bo, to bo paid unto
said court to bo further upplled us
by law dlrentod.

Dated nt KUnmth Ks, Oregon,
t,U 24th day "MNovember.N1000.
Bliorl'ff of KUmntb County Oregon.

1M 1M1

. i'i.i:.i nut mvi:h itirrntx
Woman nml man (or mcli oilier went

tumle,
Kind (111 n tilrliu which Nnturu linn

inn)ed.
To make them iiiih complete nml per-

fect whole,
Ami Love's tint link of ilmln Hint

forms 11110 soul.

Can mortals, then, hope happiness to
Kitlll

lly ilnuiliiK w tint appears qultu plain.
Ordained li) Him whose rule In from

above,
'To Jnln two henrtrft'n one, In love.

Trim l u nVr springs from out the
Ik art;

Cold calculation cannot itnrt
Or cot rn Im profoiiml emotions
WhatnVr designs are our or

TIioiikIi Hum linn been liy 1114 unseen,
Tli' letter lioar dlntlnct the innrk
Of tiiajly, of dignity, nml u'en
Of IiIkIi concept of nrt;
(if klndUm's 11 ml lumper sweet.
Ilnro nlso nre lli gifts of pun.

And tliou raiut garb thy thought
In diction's very choicest plirni.
lint these, to mo, are of but little

worth
llpulitu tliy spirit's gentleness
Ami tliy most gracious inlon.

If tliou werl only by my side,
Or, If I could by thoo abide,
Tlii'ii mlKlit mo not In happy vein

compare
IMlKhtoilly tlm truth lo prove
That mrli acemeil to tho other fnlr
That I mlKlit win tliy doiibtlnR low.

I.et lovo but creep thine heart within,
Lovii'm caiol there Ills Joy bi'Kln

To kliiRl Ttmu, oh, my heart will
swell

And fill with prnco unspcakablol
I'alr one, bo initio; UioiikIi thou nrt

unknown,
Thou nrt seeimst my divinity. My

heart
ClulniH tlilno ns Its own counterpnr'.
Doth not this pleu of mine thy lqvo

Impart?

CmiHt thou roject my honost suit,
CaiiKt calmly, coldly turn awnyT
Hlinll wo bo separnto for ayo

Thon to love's plendliiKS muteT

UMikeil That Way

Mrs. Nowlyvved tleorKo said ho
wont to a Turkish buth last night, ninl
that's what kept him out so Into.

Mother I don't hollove thoro Is

such n thInK ns a Turkish bath.
Mrs. Nowlyvved You don't? Why?
Mother llaouuso I saw a Turk

once,

Ono-thlr- d off 011 toys nnd dolls at
Chnslnlii, Langoll ft Co.

WANTKO

TIMBIR, LANDS.
Sunrcylatf aad Ma&nrini

HARRIS ft MILLS
Oftce l tUpUr ttaUitai.

9C4 for your nod
llnoluum,

'i
IIIIIKP MKNTION 4W44vIMMMMMtMMMM4.

I'liooa wnllpapar

llenvy woolen gloros, only CEc, at
I ho O Deal.

V

ft

John Hlnions Is a visitor In tho city
from llonaiita.

A nobby Una of hand bags at HtllU
Dry (Idods company,

K. I. I'opo and son were In tlm city
Baturdny from Merrill.

Ono-thlr- d off on toys and dolls at
Clmstaln, lmgell ft Co.

Jim. II, Drlscoll Is In I ho city from
I Ion 11 tint for a few days,

A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever.
Coll for It at Chltwood's. 14-t- f

Ono-thlr- d off 011 los and 1I0IU nt
Clinstnlu, lniKell ft Co.

I'honographs on easy terms at Mul
let's, corner Hlsth and Main streets.

I'lenty of tissue, paper, stickers,
seals, etc., on hand, Btur Drug Co.

Why not glvo a nice box of Xmas
candy? Our's Is fresh. Htar Drug
Company,

Kggs from tho ranches near the
lly may be had at all times at Good-

rich's Cash store.
Headquarters for nuts, fresh can

dies and chocolates. East Knd Kan-.l- v

Kitchen.
Dclslo Zovcly and Kn Itatcllff nro

In tho city from Merrill, stopping nt
tho l.lvermoro.

Illg reduction In all lines of millin-
ery, coats and suits, at tho Btllts Dry
Hoods Company.

Ilenullful things at ChltwoodM.
Things north while for Christmas
gifts. I'rlces right 14-t- f

Tho D !eal will bo open evenings
beginning Monday, December 13th,
until December 24th.

A. K. Christen, nssUtant forman (,f

the ZX ranch, arrived In the city lait
evening from Paisley.

Illg and complete stock of ladles'
and men's shoes and'rubber goods at
Goodrich's Cash Store.

Standard holow wire lighting s)i
(ems at llaldwln Motor nnd Supply
compnny. 1'hono 9S1.

Why not give a nice box of sta-
tioner)? A useful and sensible gift,
SCc to $4. Star Drug Co.

Ilavo your automobllo Urea vul- -

can I ted at the llaldwln Motor and
Supply company. Phono IS1.

Comfortabto apartments or single

rooms can now be had at tho Oregon
House, with or without board.

K. B. Terwllllger and family of
Merrill left this morning for Yreki
to spend Chrlstmaa with relatives.

J, K, Kimball, local representative
of tlm Wcjerhauavr Timber company,
will leave In'thu morning for Ashland.

Don't delay, only a few days left
for Christmas shopping. Our assort
ment Is still complete. Star Drug Co.

Just arrived, another snlpmcnt of
those famous solt shelled walnuts
nml almonds at tho Kast Knd Kandy
K lichen.

If you want to tee tho finest line
of ladles' and children's undorwear In
tho city, examlno thoso at tho 81111

Dry Hoods Co.

A piece of cut glass Is an elegant
and tasty present. Our's baa tho dis
tinctive' attractive appearance. Star
Drug company.
WANTKD Teams to haul woed:

down-hil- l pull. Inqulro nt Klam-

ath Mtabtis; phono 091.
01 K. COMPIIKIl.
Christmas It coming clean bouie

and havo It dono by Mongold'a vac
uum cleaner. It saves backache, c- -
lets, pntlence, and doea the work
right.

All st) lea, nil doslgns and all
qualities of wallpaper and linoleum,
window shades nnd rugs at Uauibor ft
I'ealrs, exclusive painters nnd paper-hanger-

Phono 9S4.
Why buy gasoline lights from trav

eling agents when ou can buy them
cheaper nt home from n reliable firm.
Let ut quoto you prices. llaldwln
Motor and Suply Co. Phono 951.

J. A. Mclteynolds of Lyle. Wash ,

who has been In Knlmnth Falls for
Moveral ilaH, left Sunday morning for
his home, lie boa decided to locate
In thU country, and will return with
his family soon.

W. K. Dudley of (iiftnd Junction,
Colo., who hat been hero for tho past
two months, leaves In tho morning for
his home. Ho U so favorably 1 111

pressed with Klamath Knlls that ho
expects to return hero In tho spring.

Just received, by express, a lino of
umbrellas, amoug which uro several
doicu ladles' umbrellas, which wo

will cloto out botwoon now and
Christmas at a little above cost.

PORTLAND.STOnB.
Next door to postofrlco.

AIU5 YOU PAYINO RENT? $100
down and $10 per month will buy you
a now coty two-roo- m cottage, fur-

nished complete It you with, larva
closet and pantry, electric lights, city
water, sldowalk, lot 50x130. In "Hot
Springs Addition," Three and four
room houses on equally attractive
terms. See the owner, Nelson Rbunse--

vejl, at Ojllette Flats, evenings, or at
uiv uuum tvi !.

Just Arrived
Largest and most complete
line of Art Squares. B. B."

Brussells. Azminsters. Tap.
Brussels ever shipped into

Klamath County

Plenty of Linoleums. Mat-

tings, and Ingrain Carpets

GILLETTE'S FURNITURE HOUSE
0a0M0CMMt4)00t'6t0004

Karnak brass at Winter's. tf
largest lino of cut glass at Win

ter's, tf
Dolls dressed to your order at tho

D Deal
New line of sterling silverware ut,

ll'l. it T.. ,11, vi
ornaments at tho Stilts

Dry Goods Company.
One-thir- d off on toys and dolls at

Chastoln, !nngcll ft Co.
New lot of ladles' button dress1

shoes at K. K. K. store.
Donald Campbell, tho carpenter. It

retrteil sick with tonillltls.
Hand Hags, latest patterns, nobby;

at tho Stilts Dry Goods Co.
Iluy a Hull detachablo umbrella

for Christmas at Winter's. tf
Why not buy a watch for Christ"

mas. $3 to $150 at Winter's. tf
Goodrich's Cash storo will be open

aveulngs until further notice.
No long waits here. Wo servo you

quickly. Star Drug company.
Ited Crow stamps, Christmas seali,

ttlckers, etc. Star Drug company.
New stock boys' and girls' Nsp-a-Ta- n

high-to- p shoes at K. K. K. store.
Ducks and dressed poultry any day

at tho Monarch Mercantile company.
I.ook In tho window at Winter'

and seo tho finest i;-slz- o watch made.
In America. tf

Call Thursday and Friday for .1

package. Ono for every customer.
Monarch Mercantile Company.

Dutch collar pins and tho finest
line of high grado Jewelry at Win-
ter's, tf

Thero Is only ouo storo In town
keeps tho lied Cross and the Kducator
ihoes. Klamath's Kxcluslvo Shoe
Store.

Will Hum and Carlyle Yadcn. who
bave been attending tho stato uni-

versity, returned last evening from
Rugcno to spend tho hollda)s with
their parents.

lloyd New banks, head carpenter on
the new government building ut
Klamath Agency, loft this morning
for that place with a crow- - of carpen-

ters to do the Interior finishing.
Virgil Noland, son of Judge and

Mrs. Geo. Noland, returned last even-
ing from the stato metropolis, where
he has been attending tho Portland
Academy, 'to spend Christmas with lila
parents.

11. F. Oould of ncrkoloy and W.
K. Brown of Holllster, stockholder.!
In tho Klamath Falls Land and Trans
portation company, arrived In tho city
Inst evening, und will bo here for
three or four days.

A. J. Uarsons, tho county n'
lessor, arrived Inst evening from H--v

lorn, whero ho has been In attendance
at the meeting of tho stato assessor

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
l.loyd, on Friday morning, a nine- -

pound boy.
The State of Oregon vs. Ward

occupying tho attention of tho court
today. Mr.-- Ward, who was ono of tho
partners of the Davenport restaurant,
Is accused of obtaining goods under
falsu pretenses. He Is being defend
cd by Juhn Irwin.

W. II. Mason returned last ovonlng
from Lakovlow, whero ho has been
working on a large ditch contract.
Mr. Mason states that his ditch con
tract U practically completed, but on
account of tho cold weather ho had to
closo down for tho winter.

II. C. Ilurnett and brldo camo up
last evening from Merrill, and will
leave In tho morning for San Fra.i- -

Cisco on their wedding tour. Tho
marriage occurred yesterday at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Miller nt
Merrill, Rev, Craig of tho Methodist
church officiating.

CHRISTMAS CIOARS

"Compliments of the season" on
each box. Made by home factory.
Twelve In a bos, either Havana at
IMS d domestic at 1.00. B. II.
Lawrenco cigar atore.

aftv

."SB

i Axminster, Body Brussels i
and Wilton

RUGS
9x12

I Just Arrived from Factory
CoZ,ea.e DOLBEER'S

China and Glassware!
Dewt yosi treat eosast mice Dttuser Warn,

Plate, Tumblers, Jardtnieiws, Orsvaatrmta, Caswtker

Coolers, Frveaers talas aaerml tut

ad UNo? We carrr satat swMtlftJi

ta plain and gold riauscd. See oar extcaelre eattdtv.
largest stock la the city aad at

(

I GEO. R. HURN

LAND ON THE UND
IN KLAMATH LAND

Some Choice
Locations in District that
will soon have Trantfor- -
tation.

IT IS TOUR CHANCE

I

See Captain O. C.Applegate About It

FRANK IRA WHITE
Fifth Street, near Mala, KUnuta Falls, OrfflM

NOTICE
I beg to adviie the public that I have purchattd tht

meat market formerly known at "Ludtkc Market" X

will carry a full line of all kindt of meat and poultry,

end will make a specialty of bacon and hams. Your
patronage is solicited, being assured of only the very

choicest that the market affords. My prices wilt be
very reasonable. ,

J. KONOP
t.

FORMERLY WITH THB CITY MBAT utsrjBst''
. i ,, . v --A i j?1
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